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Blessing Held For New
Fiberglass Canoe, Moana
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Kayak and One Person
Canoe Storage

B)' Kau•ilm Gran/
Canoe Racing Commillee

By Bill Brigbl

The Outrigger is a great
location to paddle kayaks and one
person canoes, and many members enjoy the pril~lege of renting
stalls to store their kayaks and
canoes. However, space is limited and 1mmy members and nQnmembers have been storing their
kayaks and canoes 1~thout authorization on Club prcmjses.
Specific policies have been established to cover kayak ;md canoe
stomge, and Club Management is
prepared to enforce these policies
immediately.
1 onresident members are
not ;~lowed to rent kayak or
mnoe stalls, and members must
relinquish their stalls when transferring to Nonresident status.
Only one kayak or canoe
stall \~U be allowed per member.
Stalls arc not transferrable; a
member may not buy a kayak or
canoe and obtain the light to the
stall it is in. All authorized kayaks
and canoes must have an identifying decal (available from the Front
Desk) on their tight front side.
Stalls may be reassigned on
the basis of member use or non
usc, and members who do not use
their kayaks or canoes may be
required to give up tl1eir stalls.
The Business Office keeps
waiting lists in chronological

OCC welcomed its newest canoe, a state-of-the-art fiberglass design !mown
<LS the Force Five, at an afternoon ceremonyon the Club beach, Saturday, july I.
The brief and moving blessing was held as paddlers, members, representatives of the Board of Directors, and Walter Guild, past Club President and
builder of the canoe, linked hands.
Before a sparkling, sun-dappled ocean-its namesake-the canoe was
given the name MOANA. Three days later, the canoe showed its mel!le in its verv
first mce by c:UT)~ng Outrigger crews to victoty in the Macfarlane Regana. f) .
Membe1~1·

galber on
Ibe beacb
follou•ing
Ibe blessing qj'tbe
new Mot//Ia
canoe.

Extra Innings
The OCC Softball Teamcruised into August with a 2- 1 league record, a
two-game win streak and high hopes for a late summer sweep.
Despite two-hit gmnes from Paki Vaughan, RandySchoch, jimCavanah and
Jon \~~lillington , OCCscored only three runs and lost to Exprcsso 4-3 in the season opener.
The defense played exceptionallywell but the team failed to cash in on
muncrous scoring opportunities. All we needed was one clutch hit.
OCC rebounded against Tmukane with an 8-5 win. Paki, Randyand jon
led the teamagain with two hits each. Keith Letman pitched a great game and
hit OCC's first home run of the year in the second inning. Fifteen OCC players
got into the lineup.
The most exciting game of the year thus far was a come-from-behind victory over Maharaja. Trailing 7-5 in the bol!om of the sixth, OCC strung together
three straight singles to close the gap 7-6.
Ilead CoachJim Gaddis ripped his third hit of the game down the left field
line for a two-run triple knocking in the tying and go-ahead runs. Brian
llocrnig's third single of the game knocked in Gaddis for an insurance run and
OCC went on to win 9·7.
Bill Kilcoyne had two hits including a triple to join Gaddis and lloernig
111th multi-hit games. Gaddis contributed four runs bal!ed in while Jim Cavanah
shined at shortstop andjon Kiner made a great catch in right field to end the
gmne.
Aspecial thanks to all of you fans who come out each week to support
your team. Your enthusiasmis greatly appreciated.
The post-gmne BBQ following each game organized by Bill Kilc0)1le and
Keith Lctman has proved to be a great success this year with solid attendance by
the players and their families. 0
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order of eligible members who
want kayak or canoe stalls, and
when a stall becomes al~tilablc, it
"~11 be offered to the next person
on the list.
Any member or nonmember
who stores their kayak or canoe
in a stall or elsewhere on Club
premises without authorization
1~11 be subject to a fine of S5 per
day, and their kayak or canoe may
be disposed of.
New storage racks for kayaks
and c:moes in the parking garage
are being completed, so if you are
storing a canoe or kayak at tlie
Club 1~thou t authorization, please
remove it by September 15 to
avoid any fine m1d possible disposal.
If you would like to be
placed on the waiting list or give
up an existing stall, please contact
the Business Office.
Additionally please be aware
that the loading zone on tl1e side
of the Club's dtiveway should only
be used for loading and unloading
kayaks and canoes, not for parking. Once your kayak or canoe is
loaded or unloaded, ple:L~e move
your vehicle immediately.
u:L~tly, to avoid damaging our
landscaping, please do not leave
your kayaks or canoes on the
planted areas of the driveway. @

Enjoying the rifler-game picnic //'ere Keilb Lelmrm.jon Kine1; Bill KilcOJIIIe,
13rianlloemig,Jon Wbillinglon, Kainoa Gaddis, Courtney Gaddis and Bill
l t ll/1.1'0 11.
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